
5. JL REEME, FORMER
POOR DIRECTOR; DIES

Reduced Poorhouse Expenses;
Prominent in Political and

Business Circles

Shell A. Reeme, former Poor Director
and almshouse steward, son o£ a pio-
neer resident of Penbrook, died yester-
day at his residence, in that place, 2413
Main street. Death was due to neph-
ritis, from which he has suffered the
past six months.

Mr. Keerae was born at Shiremans-
town, March 20, 1849, and when he was
14 moved with his parents to Pen-
brook. His mother erected one of the
lirst brick residences in that place. It
is now occupied by the Penbrook Na-
tional Bank. In 1872 he was married
to Miss Emma Brightbill, of Carlisle.
Shortly after he purchased from his
mother's estate the farm north of Pro-
gress, now known as the Ober farm,
where he conducted a model daily for
?some years.

Mr. Reeme was always an ardent
Republican and was elected Director of
the Poor of Dauphin county in 1878, and
in 1881 was elected steward of the
almshouse in which position he served
six years, his administration being
marked by a notable reduction in the
expenditures.

He laid out a large part of the pres-
ent borough in plots, selling them by
preference to young men that would
marry and raise families, and in many
rases helping them to build their
homes. His business ability was early
recognized. He was a charter member
of the Merchant's National Bank and i
also was a director of the Central Trust 'Company.

He is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
William T. Osborne, of Natoon, 111., and
Mrs. Charles Appleman, of Washington,
D. C. A brother, T. O. Reeme, of
Watsuka, 111., alsoo survives. The
funeral will take place Wednesday aft-
ernoon, at 2 o'clock. Services will be
held in Penbrook United Brethren

fP Church.

Business Locals

'IT SERVES YOU RIGHT" 1
That's what they tell you when you !

"get it in the neck" for doing some- Ithing you shouldn't do. But that's!
what the satisfied patrons also say to!
their best friends after they have I
eaten a dinner at Monger's Restaurant, I110 North Second street. It serves'
you right, with the best 35-cent dinner j
in Harrisburg.

SHIRT IN SHREDS
When he attempted to get inside of'

his shirt he found that it began to rip i;ind tear. So brittle from cheap,
lumpy starch that it cracked and sep- j
arated into several sections. The Troy Iway leaves your shirt smooth anil j
flexible and makes them last longer. '
Try the Troy. Either phone brings j
the wagon.

EXPENSIVE EXPERIMENTS i
Many a beautiful gown or suit has'been ruined and brought to us afterhome methods had been resorted to, :

because they wanted to save a \
cleanser's bill. You may beat us forty;
ways in making a cake r#- in the!knowledge of your own business, but:
when you want garments cleansed, Iphone for Finkelsteine, 1320 North!
Sixth street. |

DYEING TO PLEASE YOU i
You may have some lace or trlm*j

mings that you wish to match yourgown. If you will send us a sample
of the gown and the material you want idyed, we will match it for you the 1
exact shade without affecting the orig- '
inal luster and finish. Compton's, the :
old reliable cleansers and dyers 1006
North Third street and 121 Market 1street.

DELIGHTFULLY COOL
Decidedly different and most prudent- !ly priced. Three essential qualifica-l
lions that account for the popular sale Iof our summer dresses. The newest
in every wanted fabric and attractiveshades. We have an assortment of I
dresses and waists that cannot fail to :
win your admiration. Klein Cn i
North Market Square.

COULD IF THEY WOULD

There are scores of tailors whocould please you if they would, just
us there are mechanics who can make
a good Job if hey want to. But indif- 1ference or carelessness may be thecause of some misfits you have hadand not lack of ability. Our constantaim to please accounts for the patron-
age we enjoy of men "who care " A
J. Simms, 22 North Fourth street.

POLISHING SIDEWALK NAILS
Ts an ancient pastime since cement 'walks were invented, but the cement I
tile is like a grindstone on your heels Iand soles. Consequently several soles'
and heels may be necessary before theuppers wear out. We have the only !Ooodyear shoe machinery in Harris-
burg?makes them look like new. City!
Shoe Repairing Company, 317 Straw-Iberry street.

YOUR POSTAGE BILL

Is just as great for poorly printed and !
cheap imitations of letters as It would I
be for letters that look like the orlg- Iinal typewritten one. Furthermore acheaply gotten-up letter is like ' a jslouchy-appearing personal represen-i
tative ?he doesn't make the proper,
impression. Weaver fac-simile letters!
look as good as your own original I
Phone Bell 677, 25 North Third street. I

YOUR EYES CHANGE

\s you grow older, or your eyes change !
for various other reasons; the glasses!
you are wearing to-day may not fit !
you now no matter how perfectly they Iwere adjusted when first fitted. When !
your glasses do not seem to give the
proper service or your eyes trouble
you, consult Palph L: Pratt, Eyesight
Specialist, 807 North Third street.
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Th' man that starts out
witha candle tofind

J a leak in th' gas, L
} gets quick re- [

\u25a1 suits, but they
] ain't satisfac- [

1 ,ory! j#**"/jg|> r
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco, is the
slowly acquired result of more than 2 years' curing- of

_ Kentucky
'

'Burley de Luxe.'' Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.
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TO ARGUE FLEMING
APPEAL TOMORROW

Condemned Murderer Will Try to
Get Case Before Jury

Once More

| The question of

Ferry bridge to be borne by Dauphin
and Perry counties in proportion to
the population, the water company
case in Lykens borough, a divorce case
and several rules to open judgment
are among the eleven cases listed for
June argument court to be heard to-
morrow. The list is larger than usual
and was completed Saturday by Pro-
thonotary Harry F. Holler.

Following argument court the June
session of orphans' court will be heardwhen some fifty-or more accounts Will
be presented by the register of willsfor confirmation.

The argument cases: May Murph
vs. Emma Haas, new trial; State vs.
Martin Fleming, new trial; Joseph
Williams' Sons vs. Cumberland Valley
Railroad, rule to show cause why ser-
vice of summons should not be strick-
en from records; Paul Snyder vs. Her-
shey Chocolate Company, rule to sup-
press depositions; State vs. W. J.
Bayles, alderman, rule to show cause
why bill of indictment should not be
presented to another grand jury; Paul

)vs. Jennie Wertz, divorce; Edwin W.
jGearhart vs. A. Grant Richwine, mo-
tion for judgment for want of suffi-
cient affidavit of defense; Wetrustu
Outfitting Company vs. Nina D. Wil-

! liams, rule to open judgment; Silver-
Iman Brothers vs. George B. Miller,
| rule to open judgment; Lykens bor-
jough vs. Lykens Water Company.

\u25a0 mandamus; Perry vs. Dauphin coun-
ty, case stated.

| Half Holiday to Honor Soldiers.?All
jthe city and county offices observed a(half holiday to-day in observance of

\u25a0 the ceremonies incident to the trans-fer of the old battle flags to the new.standard cases In the capitol rotunda
I Opened Witer Pipe IHiln. ?At 3
Io'clock this afternoon City Commis-
! sioner Harry F. Bowman opened bids
! 'or the laying of water pipe in sev-eral uptown streets. The bids willj likely be submitted to council for ap-
! proval to-morrow.
j Shoemaker Low Bidder. ?B. W Shoe-
maker & Son was low bidder to-davon the contract for the grading of

| »\ iconisco street from Front street to
the west side of Sixth, proposals for

Iwhich were opened at noon to-dav bvi< ity Commissioner W. 11. Lvnch. Shoe-
Imaker's bid was $»,: 187. Other bidderswere Stucker Brothers' ConstructionCompany, $6,!>40, and J. L. Shearer'.Jr., bid $0,384.62. "nearer,

j Want Loan Company License. .Tilly
j JO, at 10 o'clock in the morning, hasj been fixed by the Dauphin county courtfor the bearing of the application of

\u25a0 bessie u Zimmerman to conduct the1 loan company business under the name
I of the I' idel ity Endorsement Company.
; She now holds a license but this ex-I invested T "P :, ",OUnt t0 be

I Must Make Pipe Changes. Noticehas been served by City Knglneer M.
' u p°w(,en upon all property owners

j abutting on Wharton alley from Fifthto Si.\th streets, lo make necessaryi changes of steam, gas, water and sewer
; pipe connections within sixty davs fromj to the excavation

j Senate I.lcenxe Trniinlrr .la

I June 2.1, atlo o'clock, has been fixed bv'I the Dauphin county court for hearlnc-the application for the transfer of th?
I fame's uf.sV'tn'ter,?""* hold by
i J alii< s Kuss, to hilis P, Gourlevlln:ikrii|>t<»y llimiNik; J?| v JJl'? Tho 1bankruptcy hearing in the case of
will he |!!.l.l''i_a^diet')w 11 merchant,
11 ... ?Scra "ton at 10 o'clock1.Inly I.S. and notice to creditors or oth-
tend have been notified to at-

Milton D. Weaver Is
Convicted and Gets a

Year in Penitentiary
P 1rum one to two years in the East-ern Penitentiary was the penalty Im-posed upon Milton I). Weaver Satur-day just before the close of June quar-

ter sessions court.
Weaver was convicted an hour or so

jafter the jury was given the case of
j a particularly heinous criminal attack
lon ( furlleld Givens as the latter lavI asleep on a bench in the River Front
| park. When arrested by Patrolman
,v.° */L Weaver fought so viciously
that the officer had to call upon other
citizens to help subdue the man.

. Weavers defense was that he was in-
toxicated and didn't know what heI was doing. In imposing sentence, Ad-

ditional Law Judge McCarrell calledattention to the fact that one-fifth of
! the maximum sentence was handed
: out in consideration of the Jury's rec-

J ommendation for mercy.
| Other cases disposed of included:
, J. Tom Johnson, assault and battery,

$lO and costs; James Wallace, serious
i charge, plea of guilty, three months
!in Jail; Joseph Cohen, larceny as
! bailee, convicted.

J
PI T ON A "GOOD FRONT"

> And when you do. why not make it a
j Silk Front? We have a special value
in silk front shirts for men and young
men at $1.50. These are soft negligee

iWith French cuffs, and for those who Jdo not care for an ail-silk shirt they

I answer the purpose for the average
dress occasion. At Kinnard's, 1116
North Third street. '
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STANDARD BEARERS AT TOD
TRANSFE

a I-eft to right, upper row: H. B. Minnichao. E. W.
Pierce. J. M. Lemon and Philip T. Meredith.

Second row: Charles U. Burns, Frank 11. Eckel-
man, J. F. Ripley. Edward Looker.

Third row: N. B. Critchfleld, J. W. Morrison, O.

Fourth row: E. H. Heisey. S. D. Bortell, L E. Van
\ lock, D. F. Flshel, D. W. Cox, Joseph L Leonard, Al-

fred C. Moore and Francis H. Hoy, Jr.

WES RE-ELECTED
CIIYHIM

Committee Adopts Resolutions
Pledging Support to the Whole

Republican Party

Harry F. Oves. leader of the Har-
risburg Republicans In the last half-
dozen campaigns, was re-elected chair-
man of the Republican city committee
at a well attended and enthusiastic
meeting of the committee at the Re-

i publican headquarters on Saturday
night. Every district was represented

I and the members heard a rattling
| Kood address by Charles E. Pass and
i then gave Representative Augustus
! Wildman a send-off on his campaign

I for re-election.
The election of officers was unani-

mous and each one was called upon
Icr a few remarks, which were re-
ceived with hearty applause. Mr. Oves
was re-elected chairman and treasurer,
E. M. Householder, vice-chairman, and
J. Herbert Thomas, secretary.

After hearing Messrs. Oves, Pass
and AVildman these resolutions were
ndopted:

"Whereas, at the primary election
held May 19, 1914, the Republican

electors placed on nomination for the
several offices to be filled at the gen-
eral election to be held on November
2, 1914, men whose qualifications pre-
eminently iitted them to perform the
duties of the several offices for which
they have been nominated, and

"Whereas, it is the sense ol' this
committee that the prosperity of the
nation at large demands the speedy
return to power, and the welfare of
the State of Pennsylvania requires the
continued control of the Republican
party, therefore be it

"Resolved, That we, the Republican
city committee of Harrisburg, heartily
endorse:

"Honorable Boies Penrose to the
office of T Tnited States senator;

"Honorable Martin G. Brumbaugh
for the olllce of Governor of the State
of Pennsylvania;

"Honorable Frank B. McClain for
the office of Lieutenant-Governor;

"Honorable Henry Houck for the
office of Secretary of Internal Affairs;

"Honorable Aaron S. Kreider for
the office of congressman from the
Eighteenth district of Pennsylvania;

"Honorable John R. K. Scott, Hon.
T. S. Crago, Hon. Daniel Lafean and
Hon. M. If. Garland for tho offices of
congressmen-at-large;

"Honorable Joshua \V. Swartz and
Hon. Augustus Wild man to the olllce
of members of the Legislature from
the city of Harrisburg;

"And be it further Resolved, That
we, the said Republican city commit-
tee of Harrisburg, use our best efforts
to procure the election 0# these several
candidates."

N. Y., aged 112 years. He served withI
| the Pennsylvania Volunteers at Get-
| tysburg, and in other battles, and was

a prominent ligure at the big encamp-
ment at Gettysburg last July.

| FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
WANTS CLEAN .MAGAZINES

i Chicago. 111., June 15.?Resolutions
Iwere adopted as follows by the Fed-jeration of Women's Clubs:

"Protesting against suggestive
stories in magazines and pledging
members of the Federation to sub-
scribe for only those publications
whose columns are clean.

"Pledging support to a national cen-
tennial celebration at Baltimore in

jcommemoration of the composition
II of 'The Star Spangled Banner.'

"Censuring the immodest forms of
1 dancing."

Saw Nine Men Who
Bore Colors Shot Down

Captain W. W. Wallace, of Phila-
delphia, is the guest ol' his sister, Mrs.
Thomas L. Wallace. He is here for
the flag transfer ceremonies at the
Capitol and will act as one of the
color hearers to-day.

Captain Wallace saw nine men shot
down carrying the colors of his regi-
ment at Antietam and catching up .his
flag he carried it forward. He is the
author of the. history of his company
and regiment. He went into the ser-
vice as a Harrisburg boy.

MICAJAH J. WISE, 112,
or I>EST VETERAX IX I,IXE

The oldest veteran in line to-dav
was llicajah J. Wise, of Heaver Brook,

THE

SY^Al^l ORPHANAGE^

rament On Ids rlerht is Rev Imh "/" ?" the
,

"PP®* shows Dr. M. M. Hassett, rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral, carrying the blessed sac-
the ennnnvnro frLt ? ?

Zuvlc
T

h - <lf Steelton, deacon, and on his left, the Rev. John O'Donnell, of this city, subdeacon. The mentarrying the lanopj are front on left, Thomas J. Devine, right, James Sweeney, rear, left. Bernard Schmidt, right Charles Seitz The unuer rlirht
Is seen on°the Vwer or Phans. Ou the lower left le a procession of the Sisters of Mercy. The benediction at an altar under the trees

: Get Your CALL 1991-^T'PHONE.^

;itwfiomma
\ HARRIS BURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STOJ>«

\u25a0 Extraordinary Values in
: INFANTS' & CHILDREN'S WEAR
* Largest assortment we have ever carried of hot weather garments for the
\u25ba little ones.
* ROMPERS?Made of small blue and
' pink check gingham, striped and plain Mwijjk
* percales. Sizes 2to 6 years. Each, 250
y ROMPERS?Made of striped blue

\u25ba
anc j white, pink and white and plain
white crepe. Sizes 2to 6 years. 500 )'

\u25ba ROMPERS?Made of plain white f \ \V W
y and small figured crepe. Sizes' 2to 6 F*ssJ )\ J?

: y years. Each 750 id 80 /?A / A !telW//7//)i v
y DRESSES Children's 75c dresses J J |mM( I l(v(k
y made of plain and figured percales, as-
?

sorted colors; long waist styles,low neck, pamL
\u25ba short sleeves. Sizes 6to 14 years. 490 m MQj ifcJl
y DRESSES?Made of fine gingham, A JS |«IM
, long waist and belted styles; low' neck

\u25ba short sleeves. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Prices 4^
\u25ba range from 590 to $4.98 Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

: BOYS' HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
I WELCOME NEWS

\u25ba Special shipment, just received of Boys' New
\u25ba Wash Suits of every description at such low
\u25ba prices that it willnot pay you to cut and baste a
\u25ba &96\ garment for the price.
y OLI\ ER J WIST SUITS in many new and
" novel color combinations?blue and white, blue
"

/
_

and ,)rown anfl tan and brown. Special at 490
DOMBEY AND OLIVER TWIST SUITS

at 50 ?> »»<, $1.50 and $2.98
\u25ba ")T ' I1& BOYS' RUSSIAN AND BLOUSE SUITS
\u25ba vliKi^/' ' /WHL ?Made of cool linen, rep, madras .cambric gala-
, fW tea ancl

p
asll

l olors ancl wllite- Sizes 2y 2 to 10

500*, 4 50,980 and up to .$1.98
3 Knickerbockers of crash, linen and khaki atC Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. "t\. , FT ~ .

000 and 700
!r Guaranteed "> 11

r mmm h y GOOD i;L HOUSEKEEPING J
jf MAGAZINE

A real cooking
convenience

The Androck Oven allows of preparing
a meal quickly by concentrating the
heat over one burner rather than wait-
ing for your large oven to heat up.
You can bake potatoes or biscuits,
roast meats, cook vegetables, or use it
as a flat iron heater. Over 50,000 house-
wives use it now. Pays for itself m
one week's use.

This kitchen convenience consists of
oven, asbestos lined stand, heat dis-
tributing plate and bread toauter.

Only 49c Only
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

ORPHM CORPUS
CHRIST! SERVICES

Impressive Exercises on Lawn of
Sylvan Heights Home; Bene-

diction Under the Flag

| Ceremonies in celebration of the

I feast of Corpus Christ! were held nt
Sylvan Heights Orphanage yesterday
with an open-air religious pageant in
which 112 g iris who live at the or-
phanage. Sisters of Mercy and clergy
participated. Hundreds of spectators
front Harrisburg and vicinity saw thaevercises. The services began at 4
o'clock, when the procession moved
to tho two altars on the lawn. At tho
head were two eornetlsts, who played
the accompaniment for the singers.

Under a spreading canony the Rev.
M. M. Hassett, rector of St. Patrick'sCathedral, carried the blessed sacra-
ment. The Rev. Anthony Zuvlch, rec-
tor of St. Mary's. Steelton, was deacon,
and the Rev. John O'Donnell, rector
of St. Mary's, this city, was stibdeacon.
Other priests assisting in the service
were the Rev. D. J. Carey, rector oC
St. Francis' Church; the Rev. T. B.
Johnson, of the Cathedral, and tha
Rev. W. V. Dailey, rector of Sacred
Heart Church; and the Rev. P. S.
Huegel, rector of St. Lawrence's
Church.

The services on the lawn were most
impressive. In addition to the observ-
ance of Corpus Christi, flag day was \u25a0»

also celebrated, and at one of tho altars
benediction was given under tha
American flag. The children of tho
home carried small flags and flowers.

Following benediction at both lawn
altaru benediction was given In tha
orphanage chapel.

MARRIAGK MCKNSBS
John William Bnsminger and Harriet

Belle Sunday, city.
Howard C. Gordon and Clara M. WML-moyer, city.
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